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Mr. BarryPearl
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
TexasEasternProductsPipelineCompany
2929 AllenParkway
Houston,TX 77252-2521
Re: CPFNo. 3-2003-5014H
DearMr. Pearl:
Enclosedis a CorrectiveAction Orderissuedby the AssociateAdministratorfor Pipeline
Safetyin the above-referenced
case.It requiresyou to takecertaincorrectiveactions,including a
pressurereduction,
withrespecttoyour8-inchhazardous
liquidpipelinerunningfrom theTodhunter
PumpStationin Butler County,Ohio to the Greensburg
PumpStationin WestmorelandCounty,
Pennsylvania.Serviceis being madeby certifiedmail andfacsimile. Your receiptof this Order
constitutesserviceof that documentunder49 C.F.R. $ 190.5. The termsand conditionsof this
CorrectiveAction Orderareeffectiveuponreceipt.
Sincerely,

)-^- fi-'
$'*%*"ndolyn M. Hill
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety
Enclosure

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL GETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED)T{ND TELECOPY

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCII AI\ID SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION
WASIIINGTON, DC 20590

In the Matter of
TexasEasternProducts
PipelineCompany

CPF No.3-2003-5014H

Respondent.

CORRJCTIVE ACTION ORDER
Purposeand Background
ThisCorrectiveAction Orderis beingissued,underauthorityof49U.S.C.$ 60112,to requireTexas
correctiveactionto protect
to takethenecessary
EasternProductsPipelineCompany(Respondent)
with a failureinvolving
thepublic,property,andthe environmentfrompotentialhazardsassociated
(HVL)
pipelineextending
theP-42andA-1 segmentsofRespondent's8-inchhighlyvolatileliquid
from the TodhunterPump Stationin Butler County,Ohio to the GreensburgPump Stationin
(hereafter, "the affectedsegment").
County,Perursylvania
Westmoreland
OnMay 9,2003, a failure occurredon the affectedsegmentnearthe town of Lebanon,Ohio' The
causeof the failurehasnot yetbeendetermined.Pursuantto 49U.S.C.$ 60117,theCentralRegion,
Officeof PipelineSafety(OPS)initiatedan investigationof the incident.
Preliminary Findinss
'

8-inchHVL pipeline
A.M. EST, Respondent's
On May 9, 2003,at approximately.10:15
rupturedin WarrenCounty,OH resultingin thereleaseofpropanegas.

.

The failure occurredat Mile Post (MP) 9.58wherethe pipelinecrossesStateHighway I22,
approximatelythreemilesnorthwestof the town of Lebanon,OH.

.

No fires, injuries,or fatalitieswerereportedin connectionwith the incident'

.

The escapingpropaneresultedin a largevapor cloud and approximately80 homesand one
schoolwithin a two-mile radiushadto be evacuated.
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Thefailureoccuredinsideof thecasingwherethepipelinecrosses
StateHighway 122. Tne
highwayhad to be temporarilycloseddue to the vapor cloud and rocks and debris in the
roadway.
Respondent's
propaneandbutaneandis partof theAllegheny
S-inchHVL pipelinetransports
PipelineSystem.
The affectedsegmentoriginatesat the TodhunterPumpStationlocatednearMiddletown,OH
and extendsapproximately287 miles in a northeasterlydirectionto the GreensburgStation
locatednearGreensburg,PA. Portionsof the affectedsegmentareroutednearpopulatedareas
and crossnumerousstateand local highways.
Following the failure, Respondentmitigated the releaseby shutting down the pump and
reversingthe flow at the TodhunterPumpStation. The Lebanonstationblock valve and the
nearestupstreamblock valve approximately
6 miles awaywerepromptlyclosed.
Theentirelengthof pipe crossingStateHighway122wascut out andreplacedwith newpipe.
Thepreliminaryassessment
indicatedthattheruptureis in thepipebodyandis approximately
l4-incheslong and6-incheswide. Therewereno indicationsof outsideforcedamageto the
rupturedsectionandno reportsof anyrecentexcavationactivity in the vicinity. The causeof
thefailurehasnotyetbeendetermined.Respondent
hasdeliveredthesectionofpipe containing
the l4-inch long ruptureto a metallurgistfor detailedanalysis.
The affectedsegmentwas installedin 1962and is constructedof 8-inchnominaldiameter,
pipe manufactured
by NationalTube.
0.203-inchwall thickness,GradeX-42, seamless
The affectedsegmentis cathodicallyprotectedby impressedcurrent.
The maximum allowableoperatingpressureis 1389 psig at the TodhunterPump Station
dischargepoint. At thetime of thefailure,theactualoperatingpressureattheTodhunterPump
pointwas 1343psig.
Stationdischarge
of 1,780psig.
Thepipelinewashydrostatically
testedin 1968at a pressure
The pipelinewasinternallyinspectedin 1995with a rnagneticflux leakagein-line inspection
tool. After the rupture,Respondentrevieweddata logs for the vicinity of the failure site
generated
by the 1995in-line inspection.No anomalieswerenotedduringthis review.
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Determinationof Necessi8for Corrective Action Order and Right to Hearine
Section60112of Title 49, United StatesCode,providesfor the issuanceof a CorrectiveAction
noticeandthe opportunityfor a hearing,requiringcorrectiveaction,which
Order,afterreasonable
mayincludethesuspended
or restricteduseof a pipelinefacility,physicalinspection,testing,repair,
or otheractionasappropriate.Thebasisfor makingthe determinationthat a pipeline
replacement,
requiringcorrectiveaction,is setforthbothin theabovereferencedstatuteand
facilityis hazardous,
a copyof whichis enclosed.
49C.F.R.$190.233,
ofaCorrective
providesforthe issuance
Section60112,andtheregulationspromulgatedthereunder,
to issuethe
that
failure
ActionOrderwithout prior opportunityfor noticeandhearingupona finding
Orderexpeditiouslywill resultin likely seriousharmto life, propertyor the environment.In such
cases,anopportunityfor a hearingwill be providedassoonaspracticableafterthe issuanceof the
Order.
After evaluatingthe foregoingpreliminary findings of fact, I find that the continuedoperationof
affectedsegmentof Respondent's8-inchpropanepipelinewithout correctivemeasureswould be
to life, propertyandtheenvironment.Additionally,afterconsideringthe ageofthe pipe,
hazardous
theproximityof thepipelineto populatedareas,thehighlyvolatilenatureof theproductthepipeline
the pressurerequiredfor transportingthematerial,andthe lack of anyclearindication
transports,
as to the causeof the failure, I find that a failure to expeditiouslyissuethis Order requiring
correctiveactionwouldlikely resultin seriousharmto life, property,or the environment.
immediate
Accordingly,this CorrectiveAction Ordermandatingimmediatecorrectiveactionis issuedwithout
priornoticeandopportunityfor a hearing.Thetermsandconditionsof this Orderareeffectiveupon
receipt.
mayrequesta hearing,to be held as soonas
Within 10 daysof receiptof this Order,Respondent
practicable,by notiffing the AssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin writing, delivered
personally,
by mail or by telecopyat (202) 366-4566.Thehearingwill be heldin KansasCity, MO
or Washington,DC on a datethat is mutuallyconvenientto OPSandRespondent.
After receivingand analyztngadditionaldatain the courseof this investigation,OPSmay identiff
will be notified of any
othercorrectivemeasuresthat needto be taken. In that event,Respondent
additionalmeasuresrequiredand amendmentof this Orderwill be considered. To the extent
with safety,Rispondentwill be affordednoticeandanopportunityfor a hearingprior to
consistent
theimpositionof any additionalcorrectivemeasures.
RequiredCorrective Action
pursuantto 49U.S.C.$ 60112,I herebyorderTexasEasternProductsPipelineCompany to
takethefoll,owingcorrectiveactionswith respectto its 8-inchHVL pipelineextending
immediately
from the TodhunterPump Siation in Butler County,Ohio to the GreensburgPump Stationin
County,Pennsylvania:
Westmoreland
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t . Maintain an operatingpressureon the affectedsegmentnot to exceed80 percent of the
operatingpressuredownstreamof the TodhunterPumpStationjust prior to the May 9, 2003
failure. Specifically,the pressuremay not exceed1074psig at the TodhunterPump Station
pressuresetpointson all otherpump stations
dischargepoint. Resetthe maximumdischarge
restrictionshallremainin effect
in theaffectedsegmentto not exceed1074psig. Thispressure
until written approvalto increasethe pressureor returnthepipelineto full serviceis obtained
from the Director,CentralRegion,OPS.
1

J.

Determinethe causeof the failure andidentify anycontributingfactorsby conductingdetailed
metallurgicalanalysisof the rupturedsectionof pipe. Providethe Director,CentralRegion,
OPSwith the datescheduledfor this testing,which OPSmay electto witness. Submit all
metallurgicalandfailure analysisreportsto the RegionalDirectorwithin 7 daysof receiving
them.
Within 30 daysof your receiptof this Order,submita written plan for prior approvalby the
Director,CentralRegion,OPS.

4. The plan must providefor the verificationof the integrityof the affectedsegmentandmust
factorsin the May 9,2003 failureincluding,asapplicable:
addressall knownor suspected
all known
a. theperformance
of appropriaterepairsor otherremedialactionsfully addressing
failure;
to
the
that
factors
causedor contributed
or suspected
b. the use of a high resolution in-line inspectiontool to identiff any anomaliesor other
integntyconcernson the affectedsegment;
metallurgicaltesting,
c. theintegrationofavailableoperationaldatafrominternalinspections,
datafor
and
otherhistorical
testing,
repairrecords,cathodicprotectionrecords,hydrostatic
thepurposeof identiffing causalfactorsor otherintegritythreatson the affectedsegment;
criteriathat will be usedin the evaluationand
d. a detaileddescriptionof the assessment
prioritizationof anyanomaliesthat areidentified;
theanomaliesthat
e. a detaileddescriptionof therepaircriteriathatwill beusedin addressing
areexcavated;
f. a proposedschedulefor completionof the testingandrepairs.
5 . Submittheresultsof thein-line inspectionrequiredbyltem 4b to theDirector,CentralRegion,
anomalylocation,and
encountered,
OPS,includinginformationon thenatureof anyanomalies
proposed-"thod of remediation,within 20 daysof receivingtheresultsfrom the tool vendor.
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6. The plan must be revisedas necessaryto incorporatenew informationobtainedduring the
failureanalysisandintegrityassessment
actionsrequiredby this Order. Submitplanrevisions
to the Director,CentralRegion,OPSfor prior approval.
7.

Submittheplanto:Director,CentralRegion,OfficeofPipelineSafety,901LocustStreet,Suite
462, KansasCity, MO 64106-2641. The RegionalDirector may approveplan elements
incrementally.Implementtheplan asapproved,includinganyrevisionsto theplan.

to removeor modifythe pressure
8. If approvalof theDirector,CentralRegion,OPS,is requested
that the
restrictionset forth in Item 1, Respondentmust submit informationdemonstrating
hazardhasbeenabatedandthat restoringthe pipelineto its pre-failureoperatingpressureis
justified basedon a reliable engineeringanalysisshowingthat the pressureincreaseis safe
of thepipeline.
consideringall knowndefects,anomaliesandoperatingparameters
9.

of time for compliancewith anyof
TheDirector,CentralRegion,OPSmay grantanextension
the termsof this Orderfor goodcause.A requestfor an extensionmustbe in writing.

10. The correctiveactionsrequiredby this CorrectiveAction Orderarein additionto anddo not
waive any requirementsthat apply to the affectedsegmentunder the integrity management
programregulations.
Respondent
may appealanydecisionof the RegionalDirectorto the AssociateAdministratorfor
PipelineSafety.Decisionsof the AssociateAdministratorshallbe final.
of civil penaltiesof not morethan
Failureto complywith this Ordermay resultin the assessment
$100,000per day and in referralto the Attomey Generalfor appropriaterelief in United States
District Court.
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AssociateAdministrator
for PipelineSafety

